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Olympia, WA— (KOLM) 

33 hearty and hungry flying folks attended the pre-Mother’s Day  barbeque held 

in the LetsFlyAlaska Hangar in Olympia, reported NWBS President Dale Hem-

man. Those who weren’t intimidated by the weatherguessers were treated to a 

feast of grilled hamburgers, hot dogs, baked beans, and Eileen’s famous potato 

salad. Desert was none other than a  “to die for” carrot cake. All of the ladies who 

attended received a beautiful carnation surrounded in greenery and baby’s breath 

wrapped in a clear foil. Today’s event once again proves that if you’ll tune your 

GPS to BBQUE (make that KBBQUE) you’ll be well rewarded . A special thanks 

to Dale & Eileen for another great hangar party. Be sure to keep a close eye on 

the website for a great summer of fun, food, friends, and flying adventures.     

www.nwbonanza.org 

     
Saturday May, 1

0th 

 Hemman Hotel & Hangar 
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President’s Message 

It looks like good flying weather is just about to peek through the dreary winter clouds we’ve 

been suffering through for the past few months.  Fortunately, the timing is perfect to let us 

attend the most anticipated event of our schedule to date; Beechday, hosted by the Gauntt 

families in Kennewick, WA. 

  

No that’s not a typo, there are four Gauntt families with not only the same bloodline but also 

with Avgas flowing through their veins.  Through the combined efforts of Chep & Kay from 

Kennewick, WA, Kim & Judy from Dundee, OR, Morgan from Sherwood, OR, and Drex & Kris 

from Kennewick and a few volunteers they put on one heck of a fly-in. 

  

This will be the fourth go-around for this event and it promises to be the best yet.  Last year 

we had 49 member airplanes show up for the fine Gauntt hospitality and the realities of a 

growing event mean that this year for the first time there will be a donation of $8.00 per per-

son requested.  In 2007 over 150 appetites were satisfied and as you can imagine with even 

more people expected this year it would get very spendy.  Your help and appreciation will be 

appreciated and you’ll get far more in value that you’ll ever donate. 

  

As you know, with a true non-profit organization like ours the quality of our events and our 

entire club is completely dependent on the enthusiastic participation of our members.  I en-

courage you to show your appreciation for the extraordinary efforts of our event hosts by giv-

ing them the pleasure of your company.  Believe me it’s a fair trade and we all benefit.  See 

you in Kennewick on the 7
th

! 

  

As you can see from our schedule, we don’t have an event scheduled for July in order to ac-

commodate your busy summer plans but we do have two humdingers planned for August.  

This will be our first planned overnight event in Gold Beach (watch for more details by email) 

and the very next weekend we have the second annual formation flying clinic in Olympia.  

Even if you don’t participate you’re welcome to come by and have a hamburger with us. 

  

 

I’ll be in and out of touch as I begin my summer season flying to Alaska.  I should still be 

able to attend all our events between trips and look forward to seeing each of you.  Happy 

Flying! 

Dale Hemman 

http://pictures.aol.com/ap/singleImage.do?pid=3620sRqICnV0gj8mnmv0z-YnBX6ElkppBFfB
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Come Join us for Beech Day at Vista Field  
Kennewick, Washington (S98) 

Saturday June 7th, 2008 

www.beechday.com 

 
The Gauntt Family will once again host Beech Day in Kennewick at Vista Field. Plan to arrive 

around 9:00 AM .  A Barbeque  lunch will be served between 11:00 AM and 1:00 PM.  ($16.00 do-

nation per couple) 

 

Harold Bost will join us from the Heritage Museum, www.beechcraftheritagemuseum.org . 

There will be a speaker from Bergstrom Aircraft, the Pasco FBO, www.bergstromaircraft.com . 

We have artists Randy & Joyce Klassen coming from Walla Walla who will display their beauti-

ful  paintings, www.wenaha.com . Inter  Avionics will have a display featuring the new Avi-dyne 

products,  www.interavionics.com .  

 

As you might well imagine this is a no-miss event.  

 

Should you have additional questions don't hesitate to contact Chep or Kay at:  

beechday@charter.net 

 

Kay Gauntt: (509) 582-3222 

Chep Gauntt : (509) 521-4245  

 

We look forward to seeing you at Vista Field. 

 

http://www.beechday.com
http://www.beechcraftheritagemuseum.org
http://www.bergstromaircraft.com
http://www.wenaha.com
http://www.interavionics.com
mailto:beechday@charter.net


 

I had to check the 

dictionary to see 

how to spell  VFR 
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         Sedona, Arizona  

        Aka: The Aircraft Carrier 

A low speed pass over the Colorado 

River just below the Glenn Canyon 

Dam and Lake Powell.  Page, Arizona 

Send me some pictures of your recent flying adventures 

and I’ll publish the creatures on this page. Perhaps it’s a 

“braggin rights”  ground speed read-out on your GPS or 

some scenery that mere mortals only see on post cards. Put 

some new batteries in your camera, top off the tanks, and 

get flying & picture-taking. That’s an order !!!  

    Flying Adventures 

http://webmail.aol.com/36240/aol/en-us/Mail/get-attachment.aspx?uid=1.18034258&folder=OldMail&partId=10
http://webmail.aol.com/36240/aol/en-us/Mail/get-attachment.aspx?uid=1.18034258&folder=OldMail&partId=10


 

 

Club Officers and Directors 

 

President, Dale & Eileen Hemman 

dale@nwbonanza.org 

Vice President, John & Betty Foose 

foose@nwbonanza.org  

Treasurer, Fred & Dianne Bassett 

fbassett@nwbonanza.org 

Secretary, Doug & Sandy Haughton 

haughton@nwbonanza.org 

Frank Lloyd, Director 

flloyd@nwbonanza.org 

Chep Gauntt, Director 

beechday@nwbonanza.org 

Jim Posner, Director 

cptjim@nwbonanza.org 

 

 

 

Thank You, 

Doug Haughton,  

                editor 

Puyallup, WA (KPLU) 

I recently received an e-mail from mem-
ber Mike Thompson who owns Avstar 
Air in Puyallup outlining the trail of 
bread crumbs of N891JH, a 1955 F35 Bo-
nanza. As I pressed for more information 
I was intrigued with the history and pro-
gress of this airplane. Be sure to check 
out Mike’s website for a photo history 
and equipment list that will make any 
red blooded Bonanza driver drool. Mike 
indicated that the first flight should oc-
cur in latter June. Click on the “current 
projects” and “project archive” links to 
get the rest of the story.  

www.avstarair.com 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Confessions of a Newsletter Editor 

Sandy and I just returned from a 2 week air sa-

fari that took us as far South as Chandler, Ari-

zona in the Phoenix area. The trip centered 

around Page, Arizona where we met up with 

other Bonanza drivers from the Rocky Mountain 

Bonanza Society and the Pacific Bonanza Soci-

ety. Ron Schmidt, Doug & Sherri Gardner and 

Dugan & Gwen Warner did an absolutely “over 

the top” job of organizing,  hosting, and extend-

ing that good old fashioned hospitality. A tip of 

the hat to our new friends and old friends that 

helped make this adventure a highlight in our 

flying history books. On the way home we took 

in the Watsonville Air Show. Ahhhhhh…...there’s 

nothing like the smell of avgas in the morn-

ing !!! 

Saturday, June 7th 

Beech Day. In Kennewick 

www.beechday.com 
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